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3c(fcvsonian Republican.
TEinrsilay, December I 2,

President's Message.
This document' will be found in our j

columns. It is an able paper, well writ- - J

ten, dignified, and statesmanlike. Read
t. I

A ISev WIjis Paper.
The "Ilarrisburg American says (he

first number of the "Independent Whig,"
n new Whig paper published in Lancas-

ter, has made its appearance. The Lan-

caster Union & Tribune has been merged
into the Whig. It is edited by Mr. Ed-"wa- rd

McPiiersox, recently editor of
the Daily American. We need scarcely
say that it we wish the editor abundant
success1 in his newpbition.

J53 The Hon. Henri' M. Fuller,
has our thanks for an early . copy of the
President's Message.

The " Easton Sentinel", says the
Supreme Courfrhave fixed the week eom-monch- ig

December loth, for hearing the
cases in Error from Northampton, 'Le-hii- :,

Monroe, Carbon, Wayne and Pike
counties: so that durinc that week all
the older members of our bar will be ab-

sent at Philadelphia. There are up-

wards of 50 cases pending in Error
from tlle'tw.o eTudicial Districts.

J2 It is rumored that Gen. Foote,
will resign the Gubernatorial' chair, and
continue in his seat in the U. S. Senate.

ICf T'"e Newark City Bank, (N.J.)
commenced business on Monday last, un-

der the General Banking law. Samuel
II. Pennington, Esq., is the President,
and Charles S. Graham, Cashier. The
capital of the bank is $200,000, with the
privilege of increasing it to 500,000.
The amount subscribed is of
which $50000 has been paid .in. The !

bills are secured by United States and
State Stacks.

The New Yori Times has ascertained
Tjy careful investigation, that the amount
of the debts on which this country is pay-

ing int-rc-
st to Europe, is. about vo hun-

dred millions. The interest on this is
twel 'c millions annually.

Lidlin Rubber Profit. It is sa'id .'that
the Sri"-cos- t to manufacture ladies' India
Kubb c--r shoes is about twenty-tw- o cents
per pair; and the first cost of those for
men's wear is from 33 to 38 cents per
pair. As these shoes retail from ,88 cents
to 51 38 per pair, it will be understood
that the India rubber dealers make lots
ofmone'! The process by which these
f hoes are made has thus far been lcpt
a secuet. The profits on this business
will reach almost two millions of dollars
in the -- ear, and the present manufactur
ers can scarcely supply. One girl can
make some twenty pair in a day, for
which she Tecpives two or three cents a
pair.

Trouble Ahead..
As the " Prometeus" iwas leaving San

.Juan for New York, on her last trip with
California news and passengers, a demand
was made bythc authorities of Greytown,
as they saidljy direction of the Musquito
Xing, for the payment of 5123 port dues.
The Captain of the Prometheus hoisted
anchor and started without regarding the
demand, and was soon chased by the Bri
tish brig of war Express,' which Jired one
shot over and near her wheeJhouee, and
another over her stern ; and threatened
to throw a bombshell .into her if she did
not come to. The captain, then hove to,
and was visited by a boat from the brig
with orders to put out his fires. He .then
j)aid,the demand, under protest, and left
for 2sew York.

Our government sent war vessels im-

mediately to the vicinity of where the
outrage was committed, to protect our
shipping-- , and instructions have been
sent out to' our Minister at London, Mr.
Lawrehec, to demand of the 33ritish gov-
ernment wjhetber the outrage was author-
ized, and if so to demand satisfaction.

A Wasingtou . letter to. the New York
J. lines5 thatsa3'S Fillmore will not be
a candidate for

'
'".

'

w --xoj.ncan Jiio.omejcs ill Jje.J
surprisca toicarn that thcrOarinthianf

Tiicir skirts j.ust reach to the knee- - butn. i . 1

Freaks of ?s'atcre. -

The Cambridge Democrat, states that
Mr. William Turner, living in Caroline

the following have been Sled II. Publisher, st Y.

.of tIlc eSi,w'ter this

P. r

! county Maryland, had a
i calf on the 24th ult, with two heads and
! ei"ht Tes. "It lived but a short while.

The editor of the Democrat has in his

office a with five separate and dis-

tinct bills.

A CurioMjy.
Mr. Thomas Smith, Jr. Jamaca, L.

I., owns a cow which gave birth few
fl:ivs since to a calf without eves anv- -

"

rescmbling an vision.
, . .rp. 9

i i .i if- uays oiu, unu, is uuuig nuii. -

Pale IVSilk.
, A very valuable discovery recent-

ly "been pattentcd by a French gentleman.
The discovery relates to the preservation
of milk for an indefinite period of time.

This discovery found a place in the Crys-

tal Palace during Exhibition ; but
appears to have escaped the observation
of the jury. The milk tablets can be
grated into a iino powder and when put
into tea they will immediately dissolve
without leaving any sediment whatever
behind, while the milk itself not only re-

tains its full flavor, but also its nutritious
qualities.' For long sea voyages its util-

ity is obvious.

A Detroit paper says that in the State
of Michigan, there are 1,000,000 sheep,
and that the capital invested in them,
and. in the land in which they are
amounts to 85,500,000. Surely this al-

ready important and rapidly increasing
branch of industry, ought to receive the
fostering hand of goverrment.

83$ Samuel Hubbard, a notorious
criminal, escaped a second time from
the Bucks county jail. He has boasted
that he has escaped from sixteen difier-on- t

jails.

Fcarfw! Ltaph'y a clwrsc.
Yesterday a stranger was passing

Trevorton, in a buggy, his horse
became frightened somewhere near the
new Foundry, and ran off. His first care
seemed to be the preservation his nias- -

ter, for him he safelv denosited
the hea p of sand then dashed the busy
to atoms' went off at locomotive speed
along the line of the Railroad. Tire har- -

ness and part the shaft was dangling
at lll5 heels. TTo Jlwl imf. rtnnn nrnr- " ..v,u t.x uia.

I

lor a ibridge. So great was his '

speed that he could not recover himself,
and there was no alternative but certain";

.

death on the rocks below a jump of
some thirty forty feet ! The noble
animal seemed to take in at glance the
danger of his position, and when about
six feet from the edge of the abutment

ii....ji.: . . I

ir;il 111 I f'l I 11 1 111 W(l I T TAP Tili IflCTAmfn n4fc ....wx iwi wi, uwiaicwjuH. !

There was hesitation on he
Ino death was before him ! He plan- - j

tea himself firmly, drew back upon his
haunches and sprang off! He cleared '

the space and landed 4 feet from the ed"c
on the opposite side ! The variation of
a hand's breadth would have thrown
him on thn lmlnn. 1 jza 1

cuiuu iuiii, ma legs ruuDca
uaaiV DrillSCQ : nnt. is nnir

1Vv iv uaiu auiivicu mucu ,

m lxis adventure. -

s. .ijiiin, u auxi xumuiiU
who engaged by, Immcdtatel,
tooji a measurement of the distance, and
found it to be exactly thirty-tw- o feet !

Siinbury American. '"

Curious Erocecdi?igs.-s- hs. Olmslead
was recently sentenced to 2 years'-imprisonmen- t

in the penitentiary Alton, for
the murder of her daughter, by starva-
tion, when taken to the prison, was re-

fused to be received by the "Warden.
STo reason is stated for the proceeding.
She. i3 now at her father's house in Cum-

berland county.

For CaSifoiEs5a.f
A company of twenty-tw- o gentlemen

left Mauch Chunk on 18th ultimo to I

go to California, to dig for gold. They
are all and all accustomed to the
privations and hardships of such a life.
They think they have been digging for
the black ore long enough and feel dis
posed to try their picks at of the
yellow stuff.

SsslEs? arrivaS at 'Nnw Fc.
The- - illustrious Hungarian leader, ac

companied by Madame Kossuth and oth-
er .distinguished Hungarians, arrived
JSewYork on Saturday last. Kossuth
vraS saluted by the discharge of twenty-- ,
one guns as the steamer came up tile ba

c
-n.f several hundred thousand persons

Ilia 1 aifl- - . . . . il . i ni, I

are before in "the mn,,v,n?r1l.(I enthusiastically 'welcomed bv a rrath- -

. The ..thirty-secon-d Congress opened its i

first session on the lai instant, ihcre
was a full attendance in the Senate Cham-

ber at 12- - o'clock M. on that day when

the Senators were called to order by Mr.

King, of Alabama.-- A prayer was then de

livered by the Rev. Mr. Butler
The House met at 12 o'clock, when the

Clerk called the roll, 218 members
,

an- -
i

f
swearing to their names. '

I

This being a new Congress, it was nc-- -

cessary to electi a Speaker of the House. I
!

LlNN lxOYD, (Democrat,) ot Kentucky,
was elected on first ballot by a majority
of twenty-fou- r overall others. John
W. Forney, of the Pennsylvanian, was

elected Clerk, by a handsome majority.
'
j

In the Senate, notice was given of a num- -

ber ofBills, among them one to establish a ;

National Railroad from the Mississippi
to the Pacific ; on3 to reduce postage on s

newspapers and provide for a regular, !

uniform rate of postage ; one to establish
a line of Ocean Steamers from San Fran- -

Cisco to China, by wayfof the Sandwich j

Islands. I joint resolution of both llou-- ;

ses, offered by Mr. Foote, tendering to
Kossutli the hospitality and protection of,
the iNation, caused a iengtny discussion.
Messrs. loote, Hale, Cass, and Under
wood were the principal speakers.

(

On the 6th inst. by Daniel Jayne, '

Mr. Theodore Adams, of Stroudsbunr.
and Miss Margaret Starner, of 'Stroud
iownbhlP.' 1

On the 2d instant, by the Rev. Dr.
Hoffeditz, Mr. Rudolph Mutzgar, and Miss
Mary Ann Shoemaker, all of Ham- -

ilton. Monroe
,

count v. !

i j j
,On the 20th ultimo, by the same, Mr. !

Charles Keller, of Cherry Valley, and !

Miss Levina Smith, of Smithfield.
Ij

. October 11th, bvthc Rev. Baker John-sto- n,

Mr. John Noack and Miss Mary
Miller, all of Middle Smithfield. ;

November 2?th, by the same, Mr. Ben-
jamin Taylor, of Northampton and
Miss Susan Workheiser, of Monroe Co. !

j

i

'

R"RfrTSTRR'R NOTTOP.
lTOTICE is hereby civen to alllecratees

,
J-- " and other persons interested m the
estates of the respective decedents and mi- -

! nors, that the administration accounts of

.hn i..lr? nf. ir nn,l f,-,- r fl.n o.
foresaid .oounfer,.

on Mondav, the 22d day

township, deceased. :

First and final account
7

ofGeorge Eouse,
executor of tne last will and testament of .

uonn itouoe, 01 - Hamilton township, de- -

ceaseu. . i

estates in WILSON, 40 Ann , A'.

i

ths office .f Monroe coun-- ! The Second Volume of Journal .com- -
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ber administrator of the
Gruber, of township, deceased.

SAMUEL BEES, jr., Begister.
j.IleSis5er's Stroudsburg, ?

2, (
: l

V .

I Tits f hiiriiti Vit - f ; '7 i. . . .

court: James h fclrour . tMn . thp Cnurt
cuaidian F ranee? ! appoint Samuel

l.wron I lio TT 1 : r n I , ,.l
I, W ,be said

ana ttie estate ot U.llen
iivf i iruiuay j

u is ueieijy given mat me undersigned
auditor, as above will lo the i

of his appointment on Friday, the 10th
t

oay oi December next, at 10 A. M. at
the office Dimtnick &, in

when and all interested

...SAMUEL s. DREHER.'.
November 27, 185!.

2lbmtnistmto NT llfifj !

I he undersigned henn nnnn .tnfi
a.dmmstratoroflhe of V,lI,am ilea- -

i..te u, xj n.u mieio lownsmp,
hereby in-

debted to said to make payment, and
all those having demands will them
duly authenticated for settlement, to j

i

HENRY Admpr.
November 20, I
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we are to all l:mus oJ 'I'uffing,1 j

in the figurative sense of the term. Whether
in the of or anything else, we J

" B' " a ;uiume auu- -
or to recommend it in any way at all,
we honestly it of Lan

- awu 1VIL11

keg of Ink, and when
I

we say that this not the first or (he
keg that procured from Mr. Hover, i

the may be considered endorsed 'goad'
by us, otherwise not have contin-
ued its use for these si.v seven past.

may have preferences in favor be
of different manufactures, and we are
willing that ihoy those preferences ed

and those of our
who sometimes impose that loathsome Blue
stuff upon us, is nui fit to be

our otvnJpart, wc continue the nmnufac- -
...r si. ti - i

s not
og and con- -
rvtfi6 good
Mr

nave not. got 'TnrVI, iiE m tEtJ cllJ- - me city pa-- ,UiC 1,1 Jur- - ver. wuo&a ii:k
trowsers. m(.I,V w.S-""- h the most extravasantf Ci,r a"u mac,J- - not joi

or wiZ:A"; $Z?:?'W? 01tsnar,dn. ?nVA8fm, 6he
nnr? pnterf.SinmfmfoiTS 7 mKSKdo.'--Cr77c- R'efarmnil

300,000 BIPQK
i Just burnt and lor sale by tne suusrnner,

brick are size and of su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low "and
to quality, than any other

brick in ilie County. A portion of tlrem are
pressed or ami Brick of

kinds. Said J3rick are composed of
will stand the fire with

thus' answering for the of building
bnke-oven- s. &c.,nll of will be

lhe Rowing rate:
or brick at 1 o0 per

Best common hard 1J0 do do
Hast Jo 75 do do
Hcst soft do 50 do do
lrlllini,jJ mi(.k 25 i0 d

N'. B. Ail kinds of at the highest

anu vasn noi reiusuu.
- WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.

Sfmudshurg. Noremher 20, 1S51.

WcstcB'K biases H Sltt&CS
Bclvidcre and Easton to Ssranton,

connecting with the Lackawanna ar.d
Western Rail forms a junction
'with the New York and Erie Rail Road at
lno j$cnj

IScIviclcrc
& Johnson's Helvidere,

every Tuesdav, ThursdaV and Saturday at 4
A. M. the Delaware

Stroudsburg, Bartonsvillc, Tan-- j
nersville, Stanhope, Naglesvillc, Dalesville,
&c. arriving at Scranton in time to lake the
evening train for Dunkirk. Returning, ar-- !

Hclvidere 6 on alternate
lE?This line, in connection with an

forms a daily line s between Strouds
nion, unuayexcepieu; wn.cn

o'clock A. M.

Euso:j
the Hotel of Peter Easton,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 4
A. iM. arriving at Scranton in lime to take
the evening-trai- fur Dunkirk.

'

.
' FaB'c

Front Relvfdere tu Scranton ..3 50
lo do 3 00
The above lines excellent facilities

to the travelling public, and the proprietors
themselves that by strict atteniioh to

the and of those who
'may favor them wilii their that they
will a due share of patronage,

STOUFFER, POSTENS ? Co.
N B All bagqage at the risk of the owner.

"November

A fiyslolary Paper for Urn Peojsio.
t-pjs- t anni?

A Monthly of New Publications and
. Literary Advertiser,
At 25 ri-;u-, Annum in Advance.

nch number consists of from to

f ;fcc" ,laj?epffiT FSe?' Pr-ntet-

-

in
"

vnnr
nW

&c' occupying about one half the
he

remaining half is devoted to selections
thn hm-- t nf lio flo, in, in

very ,meres-lin-
B

n,iSCollanv
h is the of the publisher to

the 'Jjook rade agreeable to the taste of

IL 13 prcsumeu,
.

is worm more than the sub- -

scripuon 10 every inieingent person
communications by must pre-pai- d

A FEW OF IT.ESS.
The Book is the name of a

periodical published in this city, we
can conscientiously commend as a valuable
monthly of new puolications. Knick-
erbocker Magazine

It is designed as well for the
as for the and will be found of great

and value. v In general
appearance resembles the London Athe-
naeum Jour Commerce

We recommend it lo all who have to
do with Allenlown Democrat, Pa

An excellent literary journal. Y
Tribune

A valuable literary Ev Post

..'XlZ I?S and
n!i ,Brfli o,,;., :. '

,ong an(J g,ad tQ
come Freeman, Hudson, N Y

A paper for literary men.- -

Old Colony Memorial Nov --27

V. M. Swayzc,
SU&CEZON DEKTIST,

Fusion, Pa.
Itespectfuily his professional

;to the. Having and prac-
ticed with Dr. of fir thmr.

and having three in the
Lll . r..ll rtirammuix: unvv ui jueiuai surgery, lVO,r .....!... .

the experience of .years practice, he
.to merit the confidence of all, and re

cejve a pf the public patronage.
rareuis cannot be too careiul oi their clul-dre- ns

ass lutln mm nml itw...i;,.. ;..
. ",w """"lime, may.save a great deal of suffering, trou-- i

ble and expense, in the future
are few but with prop-- ;

er care and attention, l;eeo their teeth
sound and through life; and thus
avonyiic necessity, as well as the
and expense of having artificial ones,

as well as preventing
uciuiuicu auia ui tuuui. lur.'lla So nn

ject and the most rLmca!ir to
employed in all the

. may
WW WIUIIIUIJ. I

aml ,1mYnn(lft lm Ornh..,' Hnnvh f can be supplied to a limited

OI JJeCCmber HCXt. at o"....lw, r,,w.. ,
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lion, will in all cases where it is required i

freely and candidly given. j

All operations that are faithfully nnrfirn--

both labor and expense; an'd there-
fore, the cost of an operation will be accord-
ing, the expense and time it takes to per-
form if. No. metal will be used for any op-
eration but gold. .

All artificial work Will' he done with.gieat
and neatness.

enal,ve,the coHouSe,and oppo.site T. Deshler.,s.,Biorel-,EaStomPa- r

c NTo.yember:i37v r!85l :

HORSES MADE SOUND

Horse Owner's Secret,
Being a new and certain rcnieUv for the ypeedy

By Sir James Lyndonton,
Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness

Prince Albert.

PTnilE great discovery contained in this lit- -

L tie work procured 5ir James his Uaron-etc- y.

It is really worth its weight in gold
all who own or use Horses. It procribes a Cer-
tain and positive cure fori he Heaves which any
person can prepare. The remedy is better
and cheaper than any advertised Heave Pow-
der, and is perfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price

,uy mis prevalent disease. The remedy pre
scribed in this work will cure him anJ in- -
crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi- -
Ir.r to the Asthma in a man. The nubliccan
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed SiV
James are all cheao and can be bad L nv' - - ' T'f : .:.store, o prevent unposumn the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English price
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, Si per copy. Persons

Sir James'' Work, are expected to con-
fine his instructions to their own animals.
XV thill UC OLIll l 1IW11C2

An American Horse Doctor approoves ofo... I lead what he says:
Applkton, Ohio, July 21, 1851

idr- - Dunbgkton, 1 have tried vourSecret
for the cure of Jleaves, and approve of it
very much. Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lak, Horse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad- -
dress nost mid

JOHN DUNBERTON,
English Horse Doctor.

. American Agent for James Lyndenton's
Horse Owner's Secret,

New York Post Office.
The Secret is sent by mail at letter postage.

October 23, 1551-G- m

Hover's ImU 3Iae2HlZhclosy,
REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(Between I'ourth and Fifth, opposite; Crown St.)

SSssiadcSphsa.
XTSjTHERE the Proprietor is enabled, by

v v increased facilities, to supply the
growing aemarsd ior nu V iK'S !.Mv, which
its. wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink" is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacturer
takes this opportunity to say that the confi-
dence thus secuied shall not be ab'ised.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce
mcnl for mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces-
sary to insure its future use, and a Healing
Wax, well adapted for Druggistsand Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti-
ties.

Orders addressed to JOSEPH E. HOVER,
: Manufacturer,

' No. 114 Race Street.
Between ilh & oth. oDposite Crown St.

PHILADELPHIA.

Estray Hlforsc.
"ilAME to the residence of the subscriber,

in M. Smithfield township, on the 13th
inst., a handsome Gray Horse, in good con-
dition, about 10 years old, and Hi hands high.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take him
away, otherwise he will be disposed of accor-
ding to law. MARTIN OVERFIELD.

October 23. 1851. "
ELECTION EETUNRSL
f jPHE Election returns being now all in,

--1L the people are beginning to turn their
attention to other matters, and to supply one
of their most important wants, we have" just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Including Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from 5 to $15; fine dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a large
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimcre, sattinett,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-
ment of vests, of a great variety of patterns;
cotton shirts and woollen under-shir- t and
drawers, &c. ncrkdoths, ij--

TAILORING A laige assortment of ex-
cellent broad cloth and other sjuffs, on hand,
which will be made up accoidino to order, at
short notice, and in the best style.

LUOi)S. Also an excellent assoit-me- nt

of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn
Calicoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags,

KFAH kinds of produce and lumber taken
in exchange for goods, and goods or cash
paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and
calf skins.

IIIRSCIIK1ND & ADLER.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1S5 1 .

g&OAPS. fine scented Soaps for washing

and shaving a'so the e'eebrated
shaving cream, for sa'e by
Hai cic Conn of Quarter Sessionfor tiie Oounty of ITJEouroe.
In the matter ofthe Corporal ion of Strouds-

burg.
At a Court, as aforesaid, holdon t.li

32nd day of September, 1851, S. C. Bur- -
uen, on oeuait ot the cornorat on. modn
,application that the Borourh of Sfm.c -q-- - - - iu.vuuu- -
burg may become subject to, and possess '

Ywo unu puyueges conterred bythe Act regulating boroughs," approved
the third day of April. 1851 . T). nrt.fordqr public notice to be given of the I

j

Publication of which is hereby made,
and it no sufficient' reason be shown to

contrai7t" Court of Quarter Ses- - f

Sions,.at its nest Term, will decree and !

T "I lilt I

an cfc to regulate boroughs," approved
April 3d, 1851.

M. H. DREHEIl. Prnt.l, nnnf arv.
October 2, 1851.

liead asad Irofe Pipe.
A general supply of Lead 'and Iron Plfl of

all sizes, on hand at all limes, and for sale
hy ., DICKSON c$- - SAMPLE.

EasjpnJ.uly 17, 1851. ly.

ll.S advice, or opinion, as to thc use, retfult'i"" ' ,, Uat tUe ough of
the impropriety of nerformiiiLr ati DWn.i UurS become subject to tho act entitled

require

lo

care

X U

to

or-

dering

assortment

Shawls,

TBTVNK MORTGAGESChqmbensburg! pq, v-j- . - i b- -
'

;.'For,sale-a-t Ibis Office.
4f ti

IHssoIution.
rrThe- - partnership heretofore existing
between the subscribers, in the manufac
ture of Slate, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 15th of September, 1651.
All persons having claims against said
firm will present them to Amos Lahar
who is duly authorized to settle the same'
and those indebted arc requested to make
payment to him, on or before the first of
January next.

GEO. E. SMITH & Co.
Dutotsburg, September 15, 1851.

' NOTICE.
The undersigned, will continue the

manufacture of Slate, at the old stand.

j Dutotsburg , Sept. 18.1851.--51

Hiirr nf f!ftiiiimnrinn
! Lusr C?latnt; W. Coughs Asthma,
! Bronchitis, all Throat and Lung Cvm.

plaints
1 have published a brief work on Consum-

ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
lor the cure of these prevalent diseases, evtti
in their worst stages, when'fnends and phy.
sicians have given up all hope. The Lun,

i balsam prescribed in this work Cures without
i

lhL pensive aid of physicians or injurious
- -

uov. " 'T.-- . Ill ilUOOlllin U11S is IV .
' " s

' nAr knows that he 3 not shorteniun r
i davs by the use of anodynes or mercurialt

I which may seem to Relieve but never Cu
rr - -- c Lt... r

"Zh7 u! S ln
! l??'" '? ta'i,n," m'ld. P ea3Rnl' e;"1
' uu,ua 'cmuuica. auto as nuiure prescri

for the ills her children suffer. The inert
euts composing this Lung Balsam are o' in ,.
able (cheaply too,) wherever cousum. : , i

exists, proving that Every ill has its a.itidi 'e
Consumptive patients may Rely on this rc r"(all Lung Complaints are removed by pi
use) I would not attach my name to it, !.- -

I doubt of its efficacy. The directions f
preparing and ubing the Balsam are perfect s

plain. 1 preferselhng the Recipe to ma In
the Balsam, as it enables people to Mr
their own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 v.

impart the secret of making the Balsam,
ihe Family right louse it, for Si, but n t .

case will i sell it for speculating purpsrs
Proof" of its Goodness.

Jackson, Mich . March 21, IPjf
Duct. S.TOUSEY Sir: Youwisheln.o

to let you know what effect your preparat. .

of Medicine for Consumption and other
eases had in my family. After the first tt.
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, re'ive'S
her cough, changed her countenance, and a
appearances were better. My family ucj a
not be willing to do without jt. It is a me-
dicine much needed in Jackson there is many
cases simular to my wife's. The Rev M

Blanchard will write you for a recipe. Rei.
pectfuliy yours. O. F. POOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosing SI.) Dr b
TOUSEY, 106 Nassau street, New Yor..
The work goes by mail under seal.

October 23, lS51-(i- m

HflSS F. A. KNECHT, formerly in
Co. with Miss M. M. Kerr, would

wish to inform the ladies of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that she will open a isevr

shop this fall, with a good assortment cf
fall bQnnets, at the old stand of Hiss
E. Colbert.

N. B She will open shop the 2IL
October. Thankful to her friends f r
past favors she will be pleased to wai:
upon all who may favor her with a call.

Oct. 9, 1851.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
Miss Bahtox will re-op- en her Scar

for the instruction of Young Ladies o
Monday, the first day of September n?it.

Terms j)cr session of 11 iccclcs.
Common and higher English branches 82,00
French 3,00
Drawing and Painting in water colors 2,00

Stroudsburg, July 31, ISol.

NEW FIRM

2vo. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite tk:
Easton Bank.

fipIIE subscribers havfng entered i.i:n a

X partnership for the purpose of con'.r-m- g

the Drug and Faint Business at fthe old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would ofTer their stock a
oC Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils
Glass, &c- - &.c. to old customers of t-

-5

the stand and Physicians and dealers p
general. Please call and trv us.

W.J "DICKSON.
A N. sampij:

Trading under the firm of Dickson cj- - Sa '

Sole Agents for WeXherili's Pure Gnu. 1

White Lead.
Easton. July 17, 1851. Iv

100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white Iw--
J.

50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75 do 10 by 3 do supcrior quality.
50 do 10 bv 14 do Jy
10 bbls. of A'tum
JO bbta, (Jnpperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
000 Gallons Linseed Oil

40 bbls. spirits Turpentine
20fin lbs. Pnn,r Rni i.pnd-

Di'e NVods, Madder, Logwood, Fus'
AlwU t UUM Wt'tllllV ill (II1U JIIUIW

ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, D'a
and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel orgau1
for salo by DICKSON SAMPLE.

laston, July 17, 1S51. ly

TEAS!!
J. N. & E. W. CORUES.

No. 69 Pearl Street. Ne?v-Yo- rk

Importers and Wholesale Deal
- '.

t'rfTE.M in
Green and Blnok Tons

!!Mswlof all descriptions suited to lha
Coutry Trade.

Are also receiving from the' hest manufa--tur- os

a full assortment of TQBACCO, of the
most appioved brands, all of which are co-
nfidently offered as equal to any in market,
and at the lowest cash prices.

Merchants visiting the City would do
to call and examine our stock befote purchas-
ing elsewhere.

September 4, 1851. 3m
- JOB. WQltk


